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1	  
Abstract 1	  
In any given region, there are multiple options for terrestrial protected area networks that achieve goals 2	  
for conservation of terrestrial biodiversity and ecosystem values. When deciding on the location of 3	  
terrestrial protected areas, planners typically focus only on terrestrial conservation goals, ignoring 4	  
potential linked benefits to marine ecosystems. These benefits include maintenance of downstream water 5	  
quality, as forest protection can prevent changes in amount and composition of river runoff that 6	  
negatively impacts coral reefs.  This study aims to determine the benefit of different terrestrial reserve 7	  
networks to the condition of coral reefs adjacent to the main islands of Fiji to support the work of Fiji’s 8	  
Protected Area Committee in expanding the national protected area estate through integrated land-sea 9	  
planning.  Options for terrestrial protected area networks were designed using six approaches, where the 10	  
primary objective of each approach was to either achieve terrestrial conservation goals (e.g., represent 11	  
40% of each vegetation type) or maximize benefits to coral reefs by minimizing potential for land-based 12	  
runoff.  When achieving terrestrial conservation goals was the primary objective, the potential benefits to 13	  
coral reef condition were 7.7-10.4% greater than benefits from the existing network of protected areas.  14	  
When benefiting reefs was the primary objective, benefits to coral reefs were 1.1-2.8 times greater per 15	  
unit area than networks designed to only achieve terrestrial conservation goals, but 31-44% of the 16	  
terrestrial conservation goals were not achieved. These results are already being used by Fiji’s Protected 17	  
Area Committee to modify the boundaries of existing priority places to deliver outcomes that better meet 18	  
terrestrial conservation goals while offering greater benefits to coral reef condition through prevention of 19	  
run-off.  20	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1.0 Introduction 25	  
Protected areas are fundamental to any conservation plan as they are one of the most effective ways at 26	  
mitigating threats to species and habitats. A common goal when deciding on the location of terrestrial 27	  
protected areas is to adequately represent each type of habitat or vegetation community [1].  Rarely are 28	  
terrestrial protected areas placed to benefit marine ecosystems [2]. 29	  
Activities on the land can influence marine ecosystems through changes in land-based runoff.  The impact 30	  
of these activities can vary across space depending on their intensity, geology (e.g., soil type), and 31	  
geography (e.g., steepness of landscape).  As a result, the protection of different places on the land will 32	  
have differential impacts on marine ecosystems.  For example, a recent analysis in Fiji found that 33	  
potential benefits to coral reef condition are highly variable, depending on where forest is protected [3].  34	  
Consideration of the impacts of terrestrial activities, including protected area establishment, is important 35	  
for the protection of marine biodiversity.  In some cases, marine conservation efforts have little 36	  
conservation benefit unless the adjacent land is also managed for conservation [4–6].   37	  
To maximize biodiversity benefits, planning for both the land and sea should be integrated.  However, 38	  
integrated land-sea planning is the exception in most places as governance of marine and terrestrial areas 39	  
are usually done separately [2,7].  In Fiji, however, a national Protected Area Committee (henceforth 40	  
‘Committee’) was established to make decisions about what and where to protect to achieve the 41	  
Government’s goal of protecting 30% of its inshore waters and 20% of its land by 2020 [8].  Although 42	  
this does not guarantee integrated planning, the Committee is composed of government and non-43	  
government representatives from terrestrial and marine sectors and is interested in ways that they can 44	  
make decisions with both the land and sea in mind. 45	  
Fiji’s existing terrestrial protected areas have been established on an ad hoc basis without particular 46	  
attention to biodiversity values [8]. Although there is consensus that the network needs to be significantly 47	  
expanded, final decisions about the location of terrestrial protected areas in Fiji have not been made, 48	  
3	  
despite extensive discussions about conservation goals and priority sites.  The Committee has expressed 49	  
interest in designing a network that achieves terrestrial targets while maximizing benefits to downstream 50	  
marine ecosystems, but an evaluation of feasible terrestrial protected area networks has not been 51	  
conducted to assess this goal (S. Jupiter, personal communication). Such an assessment is urgently needed 52	  
to help inform decisions about the location of marine and terrestrial protected areas in Fiji.  53	  
Here, terrestrial protected area networks were designed using six different approaches and it was 54	  
determine how much each network, if implemented, would contribute towards maintaining coral reef 55	  
condition and represent terrestrial vegetation communities. Systematic conservation planning was used to 56	  
design four networks that achieve terrestrial conservation goals of Fiji’s Committee (e.g., protect 40% of 57	  
each vegetation type).  The four networks differ in the extent to which they emphasize clustering of sites 58	  
and the transaction cost of establishing a terrestrial reserve where multiple clans would be involved in 59	  
land-use decisions. Using the same transaction cost, two terrestrial networks that protect 20% of the land 60	  
that most cost-effectively benefits coral reef condition were designed.  The two networks differ in the 61	  
extent to which they consider the importance of achieving terrestrial conservation goals. The results of the 62	  
networks were compared, in terms of reef condition and representation of terrestrial vegetation 63	  
communities, to the following other conservation scenarios, assuming in all cases that vegetation outside 64	  
the network would be cleared for other land uses: (1) no new protected areas are added to the existing 65	  
terrestrial network; (2) proposed “high priority” areas for terrestrial conservation determined by the Fiji 66	  
Committee in 2010 are added to the existing network. This analysis will provide guidance to Fiji’s 67	  
Committee as they decide on the exact location of terrestrial protected areas, as well as inform 68	  
development of integrating land-sea planning more broadly in similar tropical island ecosystems. 69	  
2.0 Material and methods 70	  
2.1 Policy Context 71	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Less than 3% of Fiji’s land is protected, covering 5.8% of remaining forests (Protected Area Committee, 72	  
unpublished data).   The Fijian government has set a goal of increasing the protected area estate to 20% of 73	  
the land by 2020.  Analyses to identify priorities for conservation of terrestrial resources have been 74	  
conducted at the national scale.  Olson et al. (2010) proposed a network of 40 priority forests for 75	  
conservation (henceforth ‘priority forests’) that cover 23% of Fiji’s total land area and 58% of Fiji’s 76	  
remaining native forest (Fig. 1).  The priority forests were selected based on area requirements for some 77	  
native species, habitat and species representation goals, ecological processes, as well as practical 78	  
considerations associated with conservation in Fiji.  In 2010, a working group of Fiji’s Committee used a 79	  
scoring system to rank the Olson et al. (2010) priority forests, and selected 13 as high priority sites for 80	  
conservation (henceforth ‘Protected Area Committee priority places’; Protected Area Committee, 81	  
unpublished report) (Fig. 1).  Although the approach used by the Committee is not consistent with spatial 82	  
conservation prioritization principles and approaches accepted widely by the international conservation 83	  
community [9], the ranking system was done specifically to give weighting to factors not easily 84	  
incorporated into conservation planning software, such as feasibility of implementation and local 85	  
knowledge of current financing levels at priority forest sites (Table S1).   Given that exact boundaries of 86	  
new terrestrial protected areas have not been formally defined and distributed throughout Government 87	  
ministries, there is an opportunity to use systematic conservation planning approaches to adapt the 88	  
Committee’s priority places to a network that better achieves terrestrial conservation goals and benefits 89	  
marine ecosystems.   90	  
2.2 Designing Terrestrial Protected Areas with Marxan 91	  
There are many ecological and socioeconomic goals of terrestrial protected areas in Fiji.  Two ecological 92	  
goals are consistently discussed across the various conservation efforts, including: (1) comprehensive 93	  
representation of Fiji’s major vegetation types; and (2) protection of endemic, threatened and culturally 94	  
important species [8,10,11]. Systematic conservation planning principles were used to design networks of 95	  
protected areas consistent with these goals.  The study region is limited to Fiji’s three largest islands, Viti 96	  
5	  
Levu, Vanua Levu, and Taveuni, because habitat data are not available for the smaller, outlying islands. 97	  
The study region was divided into 1 km2 planning units, each of which could be selected for protection, 98	  
unless currently protected. 99	  
To address the goal of comprehensively representing Fiji’s major vegetation types, spatial data that 100	  
represents the distribution of vegetation types in Fiji were used (Fiji Department of Forestry 1996).  The 101	  
vegetation types include cloud/montane forest, dry forest, kaarst forest, lowland rainforest, mangroves, 102	  
upland rainforest, and wetlands, as described by Muller-Dombois & Fosberg (1998). Ideally, to address 103	  
the goal of protecting species, the distribution of species of interest would be targeted; however, adequate 104	  
species distribution data does not exist in Fiji. The Committee is interested in addressing the goal of 105	  
protecting species through the representation of ‘priority forests’ identified by Olson et al. (2010).  Olson 106	  
et al (2010) identified priority forests with consideration of areas of known importance for plants, reptiles, 107	  
amphibians, freshwater fish, arthropods, and gastropods based on information from experts and existing 108	  
data. Thus, each vegetation type in the priority forests were preferentially represent even though 109	  
vegetation types can be imperfect surrogates for species diversity [14].  If the vegetation target, or a 110	  
portion of the target, could not be met in priority forests, then it was satisfied outside priority forests.    111	  
To design terrestrial protected areas, the systematic conservation planning software Marxan [15] was 112	  
used.  Marxan produces spatial options for protected areas that achieve stated conservation targets for a 113	  
minimum cost.  Here, the target was to represent 40% of the distribution of each vegetation type on each 114	  
island, unless the vegetation type does not exist on the island.  The target of 40% is consistent with Fiji 115	  
Department of Forestry’s policy goal of protecting 40% of all extant natural forest, which roughly 116	  
corresponds to 20% of original forests [10].   117	  
The conservation targets were achieved for a minimal cost.  Ideally, one would know the actual 118	  
management and opportunity costs of designating each planning unit as a protected area; however this 119	  
information does not exist across the study region.  Instead, two different surrogates for relative cost were 120	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used.  The first is refered to as ‘clan cost’ and is the number of clan tenure areas intersecting each 121	  
planning unit.  In Fiji, indigenous Fijians have native tenure over 88% of land [16], and because 122	  
implementing a protected area requires consent from the impacted clan, obtaining consent and negotiating 123	  
an agreement comes at a cost to the government. Thus, ‘Clan Cost’ represents a transaction cost to 124	  
conservation where the greater number of clans, the greater the transaction cost.  Clan tenure boundaries 125	  
have been legally mapped in Fiji by the iTaukei Land and Fisheries Commission.  The second cost 126	  
surrogate referred to as ‘equal cost’, where each planning unit was assigned a cost equal to the area of the 127	  
planning unit.  128	  
Protected areas were designed both with and without consideration of spatial clumping.  When spatial 129	  
clumping was considered, the clumping value (i.e. boundary length modifier) met the following criteria: 130	  
(1) produced spatially clumped solutions for a marginal cost increase; and (2) had an average size across 131	  
100 runs that was comparable to solutions produced without spatial clumping. The spatially clumped 132	  
results are referred to as ‘clumped’. Existing protected areas were locked in to ensure that they contribute 133	  
towards achieving the conservation targets.  As the current protected area boundaries do not exactly align 134	  
with the 1 km2 planning units, a planning unit was locked in if a majority of it contained a protected area 135	  
(Fig. 1).  For each scenario, Marxan produced 100 near optimal ‘candidate’ protected area networks with 136	  
different spatial configurations, each of which achieves stated conservation goals.   137	  
2.3 Other Terrestrial Protected Area Options 138	  
Other alternative protected area networks were considered and compared with the ones described above 139	  
designed using systematic conservation planning approaches.  First, a scenario developed by the Fiji 140	  
Committee that includes existing protected areas and new high priority areas identified through the 141	  
highest scores in the ranking exercise was considered.  Second, a model developed by Klein et al. ( 2012) 142	  
to determine where the protection of vegetation can deliver the greatest return on investment for coral reef 143	  
condition without consideration of the benefit of protecting land to terrestrial biodiversity was considered 144	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(henceforth referred to as ‘benefit coral reef’). Third, a scenario that protected vegetation that delivers the 145	  
greatest return on investment for coral reef condition, but only if the representation goal for the vegetation 146	  
feature is not achieved was considered (henceforth referred to as ‘benefit coral reef and vegetation’).  For 147	  
the ‘Benefit coral reef (and vegetation)’ scenarios, the clan cost and vegetation data described above was 148	  
used, which is different than in Klein et al. (2012), to determine the cost-effectiveness of protecting each 149	  
planning unit.  It was assumed that current protected areas will remain vegetated and were added to by 150	  
allocating the most cost effective planning units until 20% of the vegetation in the study region is 151	  
protected. These three scenarios were evaluated in terms of how well they represent vegetation targets and 152	  
benefit coral reef condition.  153	  
2.4 Evaluation of Protected Areas  154	  
2.4.1 Coral reef condition 155	  
To assess the benefits of each terrestrial protected area network to coral reefs, a model developed by 156	  
Klein et al. (2012) was used.  This model estimates the relative condition, C, of each coral reef, i (i = 157	  
1,…,7759) as influenced by watershed-based pollution and fishing pressure: 158	  
𝐶! = [ 𝑒!∝!! 𝑒!!!! 1 − 𝛿 + 𝛿 ],         (1) 159	  
where the first term of the equation (i.e., 𝑒!∝!!) represents watershed-based pollution. Watershed-based 160	  
pollution is determined by the amount (pi) and impact (here, α = 0.03 for all analyses) of pollution of 161	  
coral reefs, where 162	  
 𝑝! = 𝑉!" (!!!!!!)!!!!! !!!!!! .           (2) 163	  
The amount of pollution reaching each reef was determined using the same approach as Klein et al. 164	  
(2012), where Vli is the amount of pollution from watershed l (l = 1, . . . , M) reaching reef i assuming all 165	  
terrestrial vegetation outside of proposed protected areas has been cleared. The state value, wj, for land 166	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planning unit,  j ( j = 1, . . . N ), equals 1 if a majority of the planning unit is vegetated and is otherwise 167	  
equal to 0. Different vegetation data from that used in Klein et al. (2012) were used in this study. If the 168	  
planning unit is currently protected or is a protected area according to the scenarios being evaluated, xj 169	  
equals 1, otherwise equals 0.  Thus, the control variable, xj, was changed for each network of protected 170	  
areas and its benefit to coral reef condition were evaluated and results were compared.   171	  
The remainder of the equation (i.e., 𝑒!!!! 1 − 𝛿 + 𝛿 ) relates to fishing pressure. The fishing 172	  
pressure parameters remain the same for each scenario evaluated, which were: 𝛣 = 0.03, 𝛿 = 0.1.  And fi 173	  
is spatially variable an is calculated using the data and approach described in Klein et al. (2012) for all 174	  
reefs, which were assumed to be unprotected.   175	  
The benefit to coral reef condition is defined as the improvement relative to the scenario where current 176	  
protected areas remain and all other vegetation is cleared, which alternatively can be viewed as the 177	  
minimization of potential degradation to coral reefs from land-based pollution by protecting forests. 178	  
2.4.2 Vegetation 179	  
How well each protected area network achieves the conservation target of representing 40% of each 180	  
vegetation type on each island was compared.  181	  
Insert Figure 1 about here. 182	  
3. Results 183	  
Benefits to coral reef condition of up to 10.4% would be obtained if terrestrial protected areas designed to 184	  
achieve terrestrial conservation goals were implemented, in comparison to existing protected areas (Fig. 185	  
2). The range of benefits of different networks within a given Marxan scenario differed by about 1-2%, 186	  
depending on the scenario (Fig. 2).  The relative increase in benefits to coral reef condition were similar 187	  
for all Marxan scenarios, but averaged slightly lower when a spatially variable cost (i.e., clan cost) were 188	  
used (Fig. 2).  In addition, all of the networks designed using Marxan will deliver 1.3-1.6 times less 189	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benefit than the Protected Area Committee priority places per unit area of terrestrial protected area.  The 190	  
‘benefit coral reef’ and ‘benefit coral reef and vegetation’ scenarios deliver 2.4-2.8 times and 1.1-1.3 191	  
times more benefit, respectively, for coral reefs per unit area compared to the four Marxan scenarios 192	  
where terrestrial goals were considered.  193	  
Insert Figure 2 about here. 194	  
Each scenario was compared in terms of how well they represent each terrestrial vegetation type on each 195	  
island (Fig. 3).  All scenarios using Marxan represent at least 40% of remaining vegetation on each island; 196	  
the clan cost plus clumping scenario is shown in Fig. 3 as an example.  The Protected Area Committee 197	  
priority places and the ‘benefit coral reef’ network unevenly represent vegetation types and miss the 40% 198	  
representation target for seven features.  In addition, very little or, in some cases, none of some vegetation 199	  
types are not represented (Fig. 3).  The ‘benefit coral reef and vegetation’ network does not achieve the 200	  
40% representation target for five features and more evenly represents vegetation than the ‘benefit coral 201	  
reef’ network and Protected Area Committee priority places. Taveuni is the only island that, regardless of 202	  
protected area network, achieves all vegetation targets as the vegetation is currently well represented in a 203	  
protected area (forest reserve) that has already been established. 204	  
Insert Figure 3 about here. 205	  
4. Discussion 206	  
Although integrated planning across multiple realms is much lauded in the literature [2], there are few 207	  
practical examples on the ground ([17]. The Fiji Committee is considering an integrated approach for 208	  
expansion of its national protected area network, which presents an exciting opportunity to demonstrate 209	  
leadership in this area to the global conservation community. Six approaches to design options for 210	  
terrestrial protected area networks were used, where the primary objective of each approach was to either 211	  
achieve terrestrial conservation goals (the 4 Marxan scenarios) or maximize benefits to coral reefs by 212	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minimizing potential for land-based runoff. These networks were compared with other conservation plans 213	  
in terms of how well they represent terrestrial vegetation and benefit coral reef condition.   214	  
According to the model for coral reef condition, protecting any additional parcel of land containing 215	  
vegetation will benefit coral reefs; thus, it is no surprise that the protected areas designed in this paper 216	  
deliver benefits to coral reefs. A larger range of benefits to coral reefs from the individual protected area 217	  
networks from any given Marxan scenario were expected. The representation constraints imposed when 218	  
designing protected areas resulted in spatially similar protected area networks, even when different costs 219	  
and clumping values were used, which explains why the variation in coral reef condition was less than 3% 220	  
across 100 individual solutions in each Marxan scenario.  Regardless, it is important for planners to know 221	  
that, even if terrestrial representation targets are achieved, better outcomes for coral reefs are possible 222	  
with slight modifications to the network. In the Marxan scenarios, the variation was lowest when a 223	  
spatially variable cost (i.e., clan cost) was used as this further constrained the problem. Eliminating the 224	  
vegetation representation constraints, as done in the ‘benefit coral reef’ scenario, resulted in networks that 225	  
deliver greater benefits to coral reefs.  However, there is a trade-off between benefiting coral reefs and 226	  
protecting terrestrial vegetation.  As eliminating vegetation representation constraints is unrealistic, 227	  
numerous scenarios with relaxed representation constraints (e.g. represent less than 40% of some or all 228	  
vegetation types) could be conducted and trade-offs explored.  The ‘benefit coral reef and vegetation’ is 229	  
one example of how this can be done. Knowing the nature of these trade-offs is informative to the 230	  
Committee as it makes decisions about the location of terrestrial protected areas in an integrated land-sea 231	  
planning context. 232	  
The result that the Protected Area Committee priority places are more beneficial to coral reefs but do a 233	  
poor job at representing vegetation compared to the protected areas designed with Marxan can be 234	  
explained, in part, by the prioritization approach.  For example, the networks designed with Marxan 235	  
explicitly aimed to represent 40% of each vegetation type whereas the Committee only considered the 236	  
number of vegetation types without regard to their areal coverage. Further, the Committee gave higher 237	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scores to sites that overlapped with catchments important for land-sea connectivity (Table S1), identified 238	  
by Jenkins et al. (2010), using another scoring approach that considered values for factors likely to 239	  
influence run-off impact, such as catchment erosion potential, road density, creek crossings, mangrove 240	  
area relative to catchment area, and coral reef area relative to catchment area.  Although this may explain 241	  
the slightly higher benefits to coral reefs found in the Committee’s priority places, it is feasible that the 242	  
result is by chance do to the scoring method used, which is not well regarded in spatial conservation 243	  
prioritization [9]. Scoring-based approaches to identifying priorities for conservation lack clear objectives 244	  
(e.g. represent 40% of each vegetation type for a minimum cost) and ignore the fundamental principles of 245	  
spatial conservation prioritization, such as representation, adequacy, efficiency, complementarity [1,9].  246	  
The scoring approach used by the Committee, however, captures conservation values and opportunities 247	  
that were not considered in the priority setting approach used in this paper. These included: (1) 248	  
conservation practicality, defined at each site by expert opinion based on the number and known attitude 249	  
of clans, Fiji Government development plans, land tenure, and area of significant timber production 250	  
forest; (2) cultural importance, indicated by the presence of any areas of cultural and national heritage 251	  
validated and mapped by the Fiji Museum within the site; and (3) economic importance, based on expert 252	  
opinion (Table S1). All of the above and many other socioeconomic factors will influence conservation 253	  
opportunity and subsequent management implementation [19], but are often difficult to quantify and map 254	  
[17]. While some robust quantitative methods have been developed for considering conservation 255	  
opportunity in terrestrial systematic conservation plans [19–21], the data are not available at the scale of 256	  
the three main islands for Fiji and would be cost-prohibitive to obtain. And while key informant 257	  
interviews have been used in Fiji to develop spatial layers of marine conservation opportunity using proxy 258	  
variables [22], Guerrero et al. (2010) caution that predictors of conservation opportunity may not be 259	  
spatially uniform, particularly across broad and heterogeneous regions. 260	  
In the absence of comprehensive data on conservation opportunity and socioeconomic cost, expert 261	  
assessments and local knowledge are invaluable [24,25], particularly in countries or situations where 262	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implementation success is unlikely to be determined by the spatial efficiency of the protected area 263	  
network [17,26].  In these cases, expert knowledge can be used in conjunction with spatial conservation 264	  
prioritization approaches (e.g., Marxan, cost-effectiveness analyses) to decide on the location of protected 265	  
areas [17].  For example, in Fiji, the most feasible way forward would be to modify the Protected Area 266	  
Committee priority places using outputs from a more systematic approach, like those presented here, to 267	  
ensure terrestrial habitats are more evenly represented in a way that delivers the greatest benefit to coral 268	  
reefs.    269	  
With the exception of the ‘benefit coral reef and vegetation’ scenario, the land-sea planning approach 270	  
used in this paper is two-step: 1) design protected areas with objectives for the conservation of one 271	  
ecosystem (land or sea); 2) evaluate how well the protected areas achieve conservation objectives of the 272	  
other ecosystem.  Although this is a valid strategy for making land-sea conservation decisions, it is not the 273	  
most efficient strategy for protecting both ecosystems [27]. The approach in the ‘benefit coral reef and 274	  
vegetation’ scenario considers land and sea objectives simultaneously, producing a solution that makes a 275	  
reasonable compromise between the land and sea objective; however more optimal solutions are likely to 276	  
exist and could be found using an optimization tool that considers land and sea objectives. Further, it was 277	  
assumed that vegetation outside of protected areas is cleared for other land-uses, which may not be the 278	  
case as some unprotected vegetation will remain intact or be converted to a land-use that does not 279	  
negatively impact coral reefs. The impact of over 400 temporary no-take marine protected areas (Fiji 280	  
Locally Marine Managed Area, unpublished data) and other gear and species-based management 281	  
currently implemented by local communities in Fiji that have differential effects on coral reef condition 282	  
were considered [28]. This highlights significant future research opportunities for developing an 283	  
optimization approach that can accommodate terrestrial and marine conservation objectives 284	  
simultaneously.  Such an approach could also accommodate important aspects of integrated land-sea 285	  
planning that were omitted, including protecting marine habitats and the extent and impacts of fishing 286	  
pressure on marine habitats.  The complexities of a fully integrated approach to land-sea planning can be 287	  
13	  
overwhelming and could potentially create a barrier for adopting integrated land-sea planning in Fiji [2]. 288	  
This study presents a simple and feasible approach that can be used in other places to help land and sea 289	  
planning processes progress towards integration. 290	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Table 1. Overview of eight protected area scenarios evaluated.  364	  
Scenario name Description 
Marxan, equal cost, clumped* In each of these four scenarios, the Marxan 
software was used to add protected areas to the 
current network so that 40% of the distribution of 
each vegetation type on each island.   
The planning unit cost was either equal to the 
number of clans (‘clan cost’) or area (‘equal 
cost’).  ‘Clumped’ solutions were designed with 
spatial clumping of planning units considered in 
the design process.  
Marxan, equal cost* 
Marxan, clan cost, clumped* 
Marxan, clan cost* 
Current protected areas No new protected areas are added to the existing 
terrestrial network.  
Protected Area Committee priority places Proposed “high priority” areas for terrestrial 
conservation determined by the Fiji Protected 
Area Committee in 2010 are added to the existing 
protected area network. 
Benefit coral reef* Vegetation representation goals are ignored in 
favor of protecting the 20% of the land that most 
benefits the condition of coral reefs using an 
approach from [3].  
Benefit coral reef and vegetation* Protect 20% of the land that most benefits the 
condition of coral reefs, but only if it contributes 
to achieving vegetation targets (i.e. represent 
40% of the distribution of each vegetation type 
on each island).   
 365	  
*The protected areas designed in this paper are indicated with an asterisk.  366	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Figure Legends 367	  
Figure 1. Current and candidate terrestrial protected areas in Fiji: a) Distribution of vegetation (light 368	  
green) and current protected areas (dark green); b) Protected Area Committee priority places (solid red) 369	  
and Olson et al. 2010 priority forests (solid red and hollow red); c) Selection frequency of protected areas 370	  
designed with Marxan to meet vegetation targets (Clan cost, clumped; dark blue selected >75%, light blue 371	  
selected 25-75%; yellow selected <25%); d) ‘Benefit coral reef’ scenario: protected areas designed to 372	  
maximise benefit coral reefs and protect 20% of land; e) ‘Benefit coral reef and vegetation’ scenario: 373	  
protected areas designed to maximize benefit to coral reefs only in areas that contribute towards achieving 374	  
vegetation targets and protect 20% of land. 375	  
 376	  
Figure 2. Increased benefit to coral reef condition from proposed terrestrial protected area networks 377	  
relative to existing protected area network under the assumption that all forest outside of protected areas 378	  
is converted to other uses.   For the networks designed using systematic conservation planning, dashes 379	  
represent the average increase and lines represent the range of values from 100 individual networks that 380	  
achieve stated planning goals.  Open and closed dashes represent scenarios that do and do not consider 381	  
spatial clumping, respectively.   382	  
 383	  
Figure 3.  Proportion of remaining vegetation represented in candidate protected area networks on Viti 384	  
Levu, Vanua Levu, and Taveuni. The network designed using Marxan with clan cost and clumping is 385	  
shown as an example, but all networks designed using Marxan represent at least 40% of each vegetation 386	  
type.  Some vegetation types are not present in the study region and, thus, cannot be protected: wetlands 387	  
on Viti Levu; kaarst forest on Vanua Levu; and dry forest, kaarst forest, and mangroves on Taveuni.  388	  
 389	  
